I Have a Kingdom to Rule
(A call to those uncertain of True Father’s Words to latch on to His love.)
Isaiah 32:1 KJV - Behold, a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes shall rule in
judgment.
by Alex Gaigg
Be aware of other people's hermeneutics, that is, their interpretations of
scriptures. It can only be applied to texts of people and not the Messiah's
words. The reason is, the Messiah gave us the Divine Truth from God
whereas other spiritual truths are only approximations of God's Divine truth;
not the Divine truth itself. Of course God spoke through them, but the
Messiah’s words are the truth and not an aspect of it open to revisions. Since Jesus and True
Father are one due to their identity of being the begotten Sons of God, if one Son's Word is
Divine Truth, then so is the other's.
When we begin to claim that Rev. Moon's Divine Principle is just an interpretation of the
Bible; we lose sight of everything. First of all, who do you follow then? Second, the Divine
Principle cannot just be an interpretation since it expounds new truths about ourselves as spirit
people connected to a spirit world and explains the parallels of history. It reveals God's painful
Heart of losing His children and His Heart in trying to save them!
If anything, Rev. Moon's words expand the Bible, not reinterpret differently. Such a
claim is heresy in itself. Third, claiming the Messiah's words to be just an interpretation of
another text places us in a false angelic position which wishes to take God's throne. You cannot
claim your own Messiah to be a heretic! Did you strive through Hell to save the lost children of
God? and if so, how many countless times have you done it?
We are not more special than the Messiah. The Messiah came so we can have equal
partnership in God's love and will, but in no way can we forgive other people's sins who have not
sinned against us. You can even try and fail! That is why the Messiah differs from us, apart from
already having attained perfect unity of mind, heart, and spirit with God. Its in His saving grace
from reading His Word and trusting Him that we can be saved. It's his mercy that can save
others whom are not able to be saved by us. He is our Redeemer and other's as well.
Redemption is the Messiah's purpose. Salvation is His goal. And resurrection is His plan
for you. If you do not believe in God's Will then you must believe you are special in some way.
How else would you seek value not from the Source of your creation but yourself? The only
other option is to find value in idols, which are anything else other than God. But since you could
not have created yourself, then you must find value from the source Who has created you. We
find it in God's Words. God’s Words consists of the 8 Great Textbooks. You may also find
expression of some of His love in other spiritual texts, but to place True Father’s words under
interpretation is an adulteration of the truth.
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God is not mocked in any way. He may have reached you through other spiritual texts
and teachings other than through Christ Jesus and True Father, but God's Divine Truth can never
be labeled as just another interpretation. In no effort in one's life could someone ever receive that
standard of truth which can literally save your soul and the souls of others around you at the
same time. It could save the world and the cosmos. Christ is because He saves those whom you
cannot save. Dare not to label His Words as just another interpretation. You are not special.
Oneness of Christ is found in God. Salvation is attained by not sacrificing one's self,
but by sacrificing one's ego. Offer that and you will find God has a better answer for you than
you did for yourself. Hermeneutics is a serious religious discipline and not to be toyed around
with to set your own agenda. God doesn't need your interpretation. He needs your understanding
- an understanding of His Heart.
Knowledge can save but love is why we live. We may find being intellectual or
developing a mind like Christ is amazing, but having the heart to love your enemy is found only
by seeing how God loves that person. When that is done, you can only repent for forgiveness of
yourself. You do that because you know your "enemy" has already been forgiven by God
through the Holy Spirit. It is because the Holy Spirit sees each Child of God truly and not
through any interpretive lens of specialness. He sees how God sees you, as being loved. If that
is true in His Mind, it must be tenfold or even a hundredfold true in His Heart. God’s love for
you and mankind is endless. Grasp on to it by believing in His Son’s Words.
Your Kingdom is bereft if you believe God could be mocked by your false interpretation
of Him and His Son. Specialness comes from the belief that the truth must be different for you. If
that were true, then True Father is not united with Jesus and His Word would be just another
interpretation of the Bible. Would someone go through Hell for you just to prove their words
were fake? Reconsider what you value and see that God has not left you from His Mind or Heart.
You left Him. Come back. You are His child. That will never change.
He has kept your kingdom for you.
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